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Cabell Creel~ of Mud River 





T HE PRIESTLEY :b'A1~ILY. 
Leonard JosEph Priestley, born leb. 4, 189?, in Priestley, 
Li coln County, W. Va •• Ji2 rri ed Maud 1.:1 tchell, daught Er of 
.l!'rar:k and Sarah Beckett ld tchell, of Putname CoQ, Y. Va. 
l{y father, Wilburn Chapman Priestley, born J~n.29, 1866, at 
Priestley. He was a farmEr, ex r lusivEly, and successful. My mo -
ther was Edith ~cClure, daughter of Joseph R. McClure and Isabel 
Hall (Sister to Columbus and John .Hall; Union soldier of' :?alls 
of Cole,&c). 
~y grand- father was George Priestley (son of Samuel), who 
married Amanda Stephens, daughter of Jeremiah Stephens, of Ca -
bell's Creek. George Priestley lived on Midkiff Fork of P~ uley 
Branch of Cole River across fro~ Fuqua's Creek. Samuel 
Priestley was married twice, but I am not certain who. 
I was a school teacher in Lincoln and Kana v: ha Co. from 
l91:3 to 1921. Served in World War as a private Sept. ~, 1918 to 
1C:.:arch ?, 1919, at Camp Lee, Va. Was oversea s three months in xx 
France. Abut the close of the war lccated at Sambin viith 161st 
Infantry, a nart of the 41st Division. Previous to entering the 
~ar I was licensed to preach July 1917. Ordained.l arch 29, 
1918 whjle servi~g ae ~astor of the Forks of Coal c~urch. I served 
the following churches: 
Pleasant Hilli Kanawha County, Coal River Assn., 
Ronceverte 2aptist church 
Cobb's Creek Ba~tist church, Libcoln County, 
011 ve, Boone Co. Bant is t c.hurch, at Juli an, 
8 miles below Danville. 
I 
Joe s Creek, at Tan go, Lincoln Co. Coal River Assn. 













Associational Missionary October 1, 1935. 
Theolo gical training at Southern Baptist Seminary, Louis -
ville, Ky. 1923--1925. 
'Ihr ee children: 
Leonard J. Jr., born Jan. 30,1926, 
Frances Deane, born Dec.21, 193?. 
Has for a mw.ber cf years been a member of the State Bap-
tist Ececutive Board. 1Iember Board of Trustees of Alderson -
Broadus College, at Phillipi. Was Presid ent of State Sunday 
School Convention 1937 to Cct. 1941, or longer if re - elected. 
Has been very active in welfare ~ork: Red Cross, Crippled 
Children's Society, Tuberculosis Assn, and chairman of Lincoln 
Council of Dep't of Public Assistance, September 1936 and 193?. 
' THE }IARSl-DARGERS • 
Geo. Washington Harshbarger ( See Clyde for records), rr.a rri ed 
Alice Walker, daughter of John Walker, of Brazil, Indiana. George 
Harshbarger at t endecl:, and graduated at Marshall College. He then 
went to Brazil, Ind. and was pay master for the Block Coal Co. 
owned by his brother-in-law, Ezekial Jones, of Jackson,Ohio. Ee 
a tayed t :ri ere about seven yea rs, aft er wrli ch he b ecart,e Supt. of the 
Star Furnace, of Jackson, Ohio. He was son of David Harshbarger 
and Mary Garrett, a. sister of John Garrett, fath ~r of Jae. T. 
Garrett. 
John F.arshbarger, father of James Harshbarger, r 2n the mill 
here, but died many years ago. He was son of ~avid and his first 
wife. My brother, c.L.Harshbarger and I, were the only memcers of 
the family. I can furnjsh picture ~hen wanted. 
George Harshbarger came to Mil ton cJbout 1888 (?). Clyde 
was born in 1884. I was born Sept. 11, 1875 at Brazil, Indiana 
(Harmony, a. suburb). He forr-,ed and engaged in the the oil and 
gas business many years. I have ran the mill since 1895. He and 
Ira J.Harshbar ger o~ned it until Ira J. died. It was incorporated 
in 1903 by name of Harshbarger 1-': illing Co. 
was built in 1903 by above cot1:::iany. 
The present mill 
Another mill was built in 18?2, at foot of Smith Creek by 
John Harshbarger. It was a two-story frame, painted red. It 
wa.s down in 1903. John Ea.rshbarger, G.W. an" Ira J. bought John 
out and built the present mill. 
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Beulah Ann . Baptist _Church 
&ulah Ann Church was organized on December 26th A. D. 1874 in the ,, .. 
Lower Creek school house, The old houeG has been torn down and a new 
. -
one built on the same lot, The Church was organized by Rev, John Andrew 
Petit, and he ·Nae one of the charter members, Rev, Thomas Hawkins and 
Bro, B, L. Perry were in the council that organized the Church, 
The Church was named for their wives, Sister Beulah Perry and Sister 
Ann Hawkins. There were seventeen charter members which are as follows 
Hugh Petit and Frances Petit hie wife, and father and mother of John 
A, Petit the organizer. John A, Petit and Sarah C, Petit his wife; 
John Mccomas, first clerk, and Lucinda Mccomas his wife, lilliam Mccomas 
and Julia Mccomas their son and daughter; Griffin B. Reynolds and 
Harden Reynolds and Quintina Reynolds his wife, son and daughter ·in-law 
of Griffin B, Reyn~lds; James Arthur and Elisabeth Arthur his wife; 
Jo_!m Gideon Chapman and Martha Chapman his wife; Charley Davis and 
Thomas Elkins, ·The Church staid on Lower Creek some time and then 
moved over to Big Cabell Creek and had their meetines in the school 
house, Some time after this move . the Rev, John A. Petit eave up the 
Church and moved away, The Church was then as a flock without a shepherd. 
Then the Rav, John Perry came and eathered the flock together and beca~e 
the second Pastor. Ee served the Church for some time, resienine about 
1883 or 84 He had some additions to the Church among these were. 
William E. Petit and his wife 1'iary A. Petit b~r letter from the Guyandotte 
Church in 18.79, The third Pastor was Rev, D, Ash under his care the 
Church erew and prospere~. but the school house was shut aeainst them 
and they had to build a church house, which they built and it was 
dedio'ated in September 1888 Rev. W; ~ • ·Walker preaching the sermon 
~ . ,•! ' . 
Rav, · D. Aab , served tne 
• . ·· : \ ' ,, . . . .. lil 
t 
Church unt 11 March 25:,. ·.,1894 wh~en . he resigned • 
Tlie fo\ll"th Pastor was Rev• 
. 













And he served until December of that year and resigned, 
The fifth Pastor was Rev, A. Griffith preaching his first sermon Jan. 
20th 1895 and he served until March 13, 1897 then he resigned. 
The sixth Pastor was ~ev, s. c. Priddy who was called the 16th of June 
1897 and served until March 11, 1899 when he resigned, Under his care 
the Church had several additions, 
The Seventh Pastor was Rev, s. L. Parker ---I can not give thedate ae 
there is one leaf gone from the record -- But the minutes of April 7, 
1900 gives him as Moderator, so he was elected either in January,Feb, 
or March, The last minutes that give him as Moderator dated January 
12, 1901. The Church was without a Pastor until the September meeting 
when ~ev, J. T. Paul was called to the Church, He served from September 
1901 until he resiened at the October meeting to take effect at the 
November 19, 1904 meeting, 
The Ninth Pastor . was Rav, w. B. Hicks.who was Moderator at the December 
17, 1904 meeting, Resigninri November 18, 1905, Called back January 20, 
18, 1906 
1906; Resignine: August-~\,~ Called back January 5, 1907 at a called 
meetine and served until January 18, 1908 when he resigned. 
The ne~t Pastor was Rev, J. T. Paul called back to the Church at a call 
meeting February 8, 1908 and he served until November 13, 1915 when he 
resigned, He and his wife were civen letters at this time to join the 
Olive Church, 
The next Pastor was Rev. G. C. Hutchinson called r.:ay 13, 1916. 
He served until March 12, 1921 when he resigned. 
During !1ev, J. T. Paul's second pastorate a new church was built being 
the second one built. The house was built in 1909 but was not dedicated 
until 1911. On Saturday September 9, 1911 the Church met to dedicate 
the church house, The sermon was preached by Rav, Dr, M. L. Wood, 






Then Dr, Wood preached from Psalms 122 first verse, "I was glad when 
they said unto me' Let us go into the house of the Lord'"The dedication 
prayer by Rev, B. F. Caudell, then the sone, "Blast be the ties that 
bind", after which the benediction. Served dinner at the church, 
After dinner Rev. B. F. Caudell preached, after which the song, 
"My Savior First of All" and had a hand shake. 
On March 12, 1921 we called the Rev, c. A. Foster as Pastor,~bo served 
until May 20, 1922 when he resiened. On Bay 20, 1922 the Church 
called Rev. o. L. Akers as Pastor who served until the November meeting, 
Then he missed December and January meetines and not beinr, able to get 
there in winter on account of bad roads, throuch G. w. Petit he resigned 
on February 10, 1923. Rev • G. c. Hutchinson was called back to the 
Church on ?ebruury 10, 1923, and served until ?ebruary 16, 1924. 
On April 19, 1924 the Church called Rev. w. s. Billups to the pastorate. 
On Sunday :oorninr, June 29, 1924 the church house washed away down the 
creek nearly to the school house neer 3lmer ~auch's Being without a 
house we met in the school house on July 6tb and until vie got back in 
our new home. After Sunday school tho Church was called to order by 
Deacons. A. Luellen and on ~otion of Deacon G. ~. Petit he was made 
Moderator. After ? 0~0 talks the followinc building cornmittee was 
appointed, ~eacon G. i . ?etit was ~ade chairman, 3ro, E. L. Jordan, 
Bro. George Nipps, Bro. ~alter ½itchell, Bro. 3. A. Luellen, J. c. Petit 
Bro, 1. L. Jackson, Bro. l. B. Jackson, Bro. Charles Yoho, Sister May 
Mitchell, and 3ister Ella Jordan. Then on motion of Bro, Clarles Yoho 
the Moderator appointed tte follo ·:11.nr solicitinc co1?1rJittee, Bro, L. L. 
Jackson, Sister Hay l.litchell, Br9 _~Charlay Yoho, Bl'.o• E. L. Jordan, 
T C7,/ )/L/ )_· 7,..,,t.-1 9- ( 7. (: /, ~ !,. C / /./' 
...-. Bro, G. w. Petit, and Sister ~ • Then on motion we 
adjourned, Deacons. A. Luellen Mod, J. c. Petit clerk. 














,· ., ,, 
7 O'clock P, M. July 8, 1924 the building committee at the appointed 
place, all members were pre~ent, The committee decided to build at once, 
on th9 same foundation and a good house. The Petit Brothers to build the 
house at $8,00 per day or one dolla~ per hour for less than a dayand 
they are to hire what help they want and fi;'.: the price, G. W, Petit was 
elected Treasurer of the Building Committee. Then adjourned subject to 
the call of the Chairman. G. w. Petit chairman J. c. Petit Sec. 
On Sunday October 19, 1924 the new church was dedicated by Rev, v. H. 
Persons, he read the 28th chapter of Genesis from the 10th verse to the 
last of the chapter. His terl was the 19th verse, "And he called tte 
name of that place Bethel" Then dinner was 2erved at the church, 
After dinner there was given a short history of the Church. Then there 
were talks from, Judge Shepherd, Judge Matthews, Rev. Jeff Roberts, 
Rev. J, T. Paul, and Rev, 0, L, Akers. There was some special music 
by singers from the Temple Church of Euntington. 
Then there was a song and a hand sheke and benediction by Rev. J. T. 
Paul, At the meeting November 15th on motion of Sister Alma Jordan 
seconded by Sister Cora Jackson the Building Committee was released the 
I 
church house having been built and paid for. 
Bro. w. S, Billups served until April 17, 1926. 
On July 31, 1926 the Church called the Rev. John Billups as Pastor who 
served one year. 
On nove~ber 5th 1927 the Church called ~ev. Ernest E. Cremeans as Paetor. 
These are the things that have been done eince his coming, Sister 
Margaret Diehl joined the Church on February 11, 1928 on her Christian 
e~perience when Deacon G. W. Petit was acting as moderator, 
On Sunday May 13, 1928 we went down to the school house and there in Big 
Cabell creek Bro. Cremeans baptized the following persons, Maggie Davis, 










On July 15, 1928 just below Bro. Ira Gibson's Bro. Cremeans baptized 
Bro, Frank Davis and Sister Lilly Gibson and they were given the hand 
of fellowship at the water, On October 13, 1928 Sister Mattie Gill 
was given a letter to join the Temple Ohurct in Huntington. 
After preaching Sunday November 10, 1929 we went to the water close to 
the L, T, Arthur home and there Bro, Crel'.!leans Baptized the following 
persons, Alice Colegrove, Mercie Colegrove, Virginia Jordan, Emmitt 
Mitchell, Walter Mitchell Jr, , James Colegrove, Charley Marshall, 
James Shaw, Sada ThoI!lpson, Elisabeth Baumgardner, 
Bernie Colegrove, And Me.ry Shaw were received during the meeting on their 
experience, Sister Shaw was dropped June 7, 1930 by her request, 
On Sunday October 12, 1930 Bro. Clyde Yoho and 1: iE wife joined the Churcl: 
coming ·frol'.!l the u. B. Church, Then we went to the Ohio River at Cox~s 
Landing where Bro, Crel'.!leans baptized the following persons, Opal Yoho, 
Mae Yoho, Emeline Yoho, Eugene Yoho, Henry Colegrove, Garnet Colegrove, 
Earl Colegrove, Pauline Colegrove, Francae Caldwell, Ruth Dille, Carl 
Rimmer, Clarence Cobert, ?ay Dailley, and Alice Luellin. 
They all with Bro, Clyde Yoho and his wife were given the hand of 
fellowship there on the beach, On August 8th 1931 Sister Lizzie Adams, 
and Sister Myrtle Gibson joined the Church on their experience and 
given the hand of fellowship. On Sunday November 15th 1931 at Co~'s 
Landing Bro. Cremeans baptized the following persons, James Sexton, 
Paul Sexton, William Colegrove, Edward Dailley, John Poling, Hazel 
Caldwell, Virginia Lunsford, Verna 1,:ay Gibson, Opal Jordan, Ramona 
Floyd, and Frances Floyd; and these were all given the hand of fellowship 
on top of tho bank. Rel'.!la Floyd joined during the meeting on experience 
having been baptized. On Sunday May 8th 1932 Bro. Luther Morrison joined 
on his · experience, and on July 8th 1933 he was elected a Deacon and on 
' I : 
• j 
November 26th 1933 he was ordained Deacon. On October 7th 1933 Bro. 
Will Rollyson and his wife were dropped they having joined the Logan 
Church. On Sunday afternoon November 5th 1933 we met at Howell's Mill 
and there in Mud River Bro. Cremeans baptized the following persons, 
John Rimmer, James Rimmer, Dalas Bryan, Ellenor Bryan, Anna Bell 
Caldwell, Lee Sevy, Herold Cupp, Maxine Colegrove, Amanda Cardwell, 
Mary Luellin, Nellie Davis, Homer Poling, Dorothy Smith, Helen Luellen 
Robert Cardwell, Fanny Davis, Avis Floyd, Ruth Colegrove, and Delilah 
Colegrove, These were given the hand of fellowship up on the bank in 
Sister Verbie Evans, her daughter Emogene Evans, and 
Sister Sallie Mccomas joined during the rneetine on their experience and 
given the hand of fellowship, they having been baptized. 
On Sunday afternoon November 12th at the same place he baptized these, 
Edward Gibson, Ernie Gibson, Lillian Gibson, Vernard Thorne, Ralph 
Freeman, Iva Freeman, Louise Diehl, Irene Diehl, Geneva Yoho, Delloid 
Floyd, and Velrner Tolly, and these were given the hand of fellowship 
at the same place in the yard. On June 9th 1934 the Church granted a 
letter to Sister Elisabeth Baumeardner to join the Olive Baptist Church • 
On Sunday afternoon October 21st 1934 the Church met at !.Iud River the 
same place as above and Bro. Cre~eans baptized the following persons, 
Fr ancis Stevens, Estel Hagley, Ralph Collins, Herold Caldwell, Carl 
Lunsford, Louise lioore, liildred Mc Comas , and Virginia Earbour. 
These were civen the hand of fellowship up on the bank in 1.:rs •· Rimmer' s 
yard. 
~ and there Bro. Cremeans baptized the following persons, ~Orrison 
li~i 
On Sunday [lft ernoon Hov. 10, 192 5 'Ne m•~t a t Eowell 's t: ill 
John 1:artin, Bildred Morrison, Della Collins, 
Dorris Collins, and Eliza Poline and they were given the hand of 
fellowship up in Hrs. Rirnmer's yard. 
elected for another y; ear asp t as or. 
On Dec. 7th Bro. Cremeans was 
Membership of Beulah Ann Church 
"i .... ' 
amea Arthur 
'lieabeth Arthur- Charter Member 
?. M. Adame ------ E. B. May it 1895 
~ary Jane Adame-- E. B. 
E. B. Feb;\;~; 1896 
\ 
'j ' · .· 
. ' . ... : 
( 
Died Feb. 12, 1895 
iu1.ed 'Jun~ 1, l i? Pl 
Dropped Sept. 13, 1919 
Died June 21, 1910 
\ __ 
Adams 
Adams By Letter Nov.9,1901-Drop.Feb.7,1914Rejoined Aug.8,1931 
Adame-Dean E. B. Jan. 1896 
L. T. Ar~hur ----- E. B. LiR~7 14' 1892 
Mary Arthur ----- E. 
John I. Arthur --- E. B. 
Fanny Arthur E.B. 
Charles Adams E. B. 
Arthur E. B .rm~ , if.;_ , fi'/ .t 
Arthur E. B. 
Ashworth- -- E. B. "July 16, 1904 
Ira Ashworth----- E. B. Au8• 10, 1913 
~av. D. Ash------ 3. Jnn. 20, 1894 
Sallie Arthur---- E. B. 
Ash-------- Letter Sept 19, 1891 
!:orri son AshAorth ~. E. !Tov. 10, 19:?,5 
Died Sept. 27, 1928 
Died Feb. 9 
' 
1929 
Dropped Sept. 13, 1913 
Dropped Sept. 13, 1913 
Dropped March 7, 1914 
Died July 14, 1910 
Died Nov. 25, 1919 
Dropped June 19, 1921 
Lettered June 1894 
Lettered 














1ram Blake --~---- ·• I .,; ., , .. () ( . . I E. B , ' : (. ' :, ·;; . I -· ' . ·~ .. ""' - _.' 
eorge Bowman----
ariah Blake~---- E. B. 
E. B. 
,::-( 
,Elisabeth Bowman E. B. ' -.. • 
' ~ ) I~- Elisabeth Barker E • . ,►. 
~!:;· \ 1aryBlake-Chil~ere 
:.\ ) I 
E. B. .Feb. 
• 'J Sallie Bowman-IIughea E. B. 
_; 
.·, 
(ilf,,, Lewis Brown .------ E. B. April 8, 
.. , Louie Bryan E. B. April 8, () . ------
~}! Claud Bell E. B. June 10, Pc- -- -----... -
l i ?rank Blake ------ E. B. June 10, 
)•. 
?t '.Blankenship , 'i.'' ~OSCO ... E. June 10, 
lf ·: 
£:'~.: iaude Bell ------- E. B. June 10, 
J!iJ 
~; Ina Blake -------- E. B. Oct. 8, 
'{ 
Bell-Osborne E • B. 10, . ~.- .. Lucy Aug. "1/7 














. . ., 
~h. 
lnna Bell-Sunderland E. B. Aug. 10, 1913 
1-/ 
Bryan ~·or. Dalas ------ E. B. Nov. 5, 1933 .. -, ... 
,/r nlenor Bryan---- E. B. Nov. 5, · 1933 
~lisabeth Baumgardner E. B. Nov. 10, 1929 
)ioy Blake------ Letter 
· ::uonathan Bowman -- E. 
~-
f.' fames Bond ------ E. 
·'I . 
L inza Bowman -----": '1') l 
~ I :1 
l •lanche Bond -----
;"'11 / .th 33.e.k~r _ . .; . __ ?>y 




E. B.U, /.J / f9J,,. 
l~tter Je~.29,1935 
letter Jeo.29,1925 
-..; r'" \ ... 
Died Aug, 28, 1931 
Dropped Dec. 7, 1912 
Dropped June 11, 1904 
Died Jan, 11, 1929 
Died Oct. 1920 
Died March 11, 1905 
Lettered May 19, 1906 
Dropped March 8, 1913 
Dropped Sept, 13, 1913 
Died Sept. 9, 1933.. Shot 
Dropped t 
Lettered Jan. 19, 1924 
Lettered June 9, 1934 
Lettered July 12, 1902 
Died 
Dropped.Aug. 18, 1894 
Lettered <Kue. is_:~ _1894 
Dropped 





John Gideon Chapman Charter He~ber 
' Martha. C. Chapman Charter 1!ember 
l
~~?w,~ 
i '~.1 Hettie Collins 
,1,~t'''• 
~-•· Bernie Colegrove -- ·E. Mov. 
:?~:'} James Colegrove E. B. Nov.lo, 1929 
1(1 . 
. •II',; I 
"f I Henry Colegrove 
l,.f,! 
tf,l 
··· Earl Colegrove---- E. B. Oct. 12, 19 30 
E. B. May/f 1895 
E. B. Oct. 12, 1930 
1929 
Clarence Cobert --- E. B. Oct, 12, 1930 
: ~.~ William Colegrove - E. B. Nov, 15, 1931 i.-• .,.)'.g. 
·.i ~!:,/' 
-.1.:'\, Herold Cupp ------- E. B. Nov. ~' 5. 1933 .. dn ' · .:t{ 
t~ Robert Cardwell E. B. Nov. 5, 1933 .~, '\,/ l \~i(~: ' Alice Colegrove E • B. Nov. 10, 1929 
. ,l iff ' '~~\1· 
.. .-'fst i Mercy Colegrove E. B. Nov. 10. 1929 . ' 
Died r:e;r 20, 19:?5 Laet one 
Died 
Dropped March 9, 1912 
Killec1 b~7 truck June 2rz ....., ' 1925 
Bertha Colegrove By Letter Apr. 12; 1930 
' ' Garnet Colegrove 
~ •. .Jf,[ I ,,.,, 
?~}t '/ 
Pauline Colegrove • I -
' 
. ' 
?j~ I Frances Caldwell --LR§~, . ,, 
,:,/t,\' 
Hazel Caldwell 1;~ ----.J .· 
f;J 
r,-~:. Anna Bell Caldwell 
- ~ I..,• 
'·· 
r~i Maxine Colegrove --
Amanda Cardwell ---
' •• J ... t 
l • 
! .. ( 
·. ' Ruth Colegrove ----
~ f \ 
~~: Delilah Colegrove -
... t 1 
. ·· .. ,. Ralph Collins -----
• _,t.'<. . 
f : Herold Caldwell 
;_t~.;" Della Collins 
Jri, , Doris Collins 
.{ :it- \ 
1_ l {~i; 
E. B. Oct. 12, 1930 
E. B. Oct. 12, 1930 
E. B. Oct. 12, 1930. 
E. B. Nov. 15, 1931 
E. B. Nov. 5, 1933 
E. B. Nov. 5, 1933 
E. B. Nov. 5, 1933 
E. B. Nov. 5, 1933 
E • B. Nov. 5, 1933 
E • B. Oct. 21, 1934 
E. B. Oot.21, 1934 
"7 3. 1Tov. 10, 19.:-5 .J. ~, 










Ii I I ' 
' • I 
I . 
\f :/;. l/< I 
\ . ~· ·~ . 
f: ' 
\~ i 
'·· .,: ,1.: , . ., 
\. 
·hf 
IM' ·1, :-. 
;1}k I ,;, 
" 'j. ·' 
·:(" ,. ... 
E. J. Darst ------- E. 
c. N. Darst ------- E. B. i :c1:r 18, lE<95 
Earl Darst -------- E. B.?eb,. 1 rz ·, ~ t 1898 
Janie Darst ------- E. 
Nannie Darst-Massie E. B. )eb, 13·, 189 0 
Amy Davis-Woodard - E. B. tiaf. 1 lf: .(~lB~f( J 
John Davie- ------- E. 
Bessie Davie------ E. 
Mammie Davis ------E. 
Maggie Davie ------ E. 
B. 
B. 
Nov. 26, 1916 
Nov. 26, 1916 
June 16, 1923 
May 13, 1928 
Luoile Davis Jackson E. B. May 13, 1928 
Margaret Diehl ---- E. Feb. 11, 1928 
~rank Davie ------- E. B. July 15, 1928 
Ruth Dille -------- E. B. Oct. 12, 1930 
Fay Dailley ------- E. B. Oct• 12, 1930 
Edward Dailley ---- E. B. Nov. 15, 1931 
Irene Diehl ------ E. B. Nov. i:'.1,2,1933 
Louise Diehl ------ E. B. Nov. 12, 1933 
Nellie Davis ------ E. B. Nov. , ; . . 5, 1933 
Fanny Davie ----- E. B. Nov. 5, 1933 
Died Aug, 5, 1913 
Died June 10, 1927 
Malissa Davis-Jackson By Letter (Owt, ~:0, 1923 Dror1:nc1 :;ov, 9, 192'5 
;Ba~Jti :~--d on LO . i;:.r' c-:r ,3o}c 1..J~r Jor.r . .A. ?cJtit · 
Charley Davis · Charter Member Jied 
Mary Davis-Wolf - E. B. Lettered Qct, 20, 1B94 
~arni~ Davis restored Jen, 7, 192P 




,-, .. lj. , 
. ,r;· 







. 7' ·. 




Lettered Feb. 7, 1914 
by John A. P9tit 
-Di e ll 
1 , 
I I 
_: ... ~w· 
·'"''~' .'{i\t' ff Nora Floyd·W)~.H'!..a-r--€1. E. ~-.. ~ ~r 
··t.. 'l1,\ 
:::J,t 1eon Fields ------ E. 
i .... \ /A . 
~;J;1JR ' Edna Fields --- -- E. 
'~ 
t {; 
'i( rfr· Sada Fellure ----- E. 
• •-1 .: 
' Rhoda Jane Fellure E. 
•:! 
t•••.: 
_'.{::it: · Delloid Floyd ----- E. 
Ralph Freeman ----- E. 
~ema Floyd ------- E. 
Ramona Floyd ------ E. 
,'.) 
/. Frances ~ ~ .,, Floyd ----- E. 
' -
I Avis Floyd ------- E. 
1 __ i. .,.,. 
. I, Iva Freeman E. . ,. --- ---
. ,·{ 
: .. yrtl9 ?loyd-Gibson ~ -, • .J. 
B. Dec. ,. t 1901 Dropped U:aroh 7, 1914 
B. Jan. 1903 Dropped Dao. l"~ 1905 
j 
B. Jan. 1903 Died Dec. 23, 1903 
B. May 10, 1908 Dropped March 7, 1914 
Dec, 10, 1911 
B. Nov. 12, 1933 
B. Nov. 12, 1933 
Nov. 15, 1931 
B. Nov. 15, 1931 
B. Nov. 15, 1931 
B. Nov. 5, 1933 
B. Nov • 12, 1933 























E. B. Feb. 1903 
E. B. April 1905 
Mattie Grose-Johnson E. B.April 1905 
Lula Grose-------- E. B. May 10, 1908 
Dora Grose-Langdon E. B. June io, 1911 
Myrtle Grose------ E. B. May 
Sadie Grose------ E. B. May 




Dropped Sept, 13, 1902 
Died July 1920 
Dropped Sept, 13, 1902 
Died May 12, 1930 
Dropped July 13, 1925 
Dropped Jan. 13, 1912 
Died March 12, 1920 
Dropped April 9, 1910 
Died Aug, 4, 1922 
-. 
Dropped Apiil 9, 1910 
D~opped ,'i.pri 1 9, · .1910 
.I / / · . J /· · /) -- -,· I 
~M~tT~ Gibson- - -----E-.--~ug. 8, 1931- _,,<S-,-£. J ,:/ / ·.~ c.' .. - , 
·-ti~-. 
;( Vernie May Gibson - E. B. Nov, 15, 1931 
Edward Gibson ----- E. B. Nov. 12, 1933 
Ern;ie Gibson ------ E. B. Nov, 12, 1933 





I I .,. 










lt, . l 
r{~' 
t\~:. I ~... -. 
· .. .,-~' £-Henry Harrison 








E. B. Oct. 21, 1934 
J Virginia Harbour - E. B. Oct. 21, 1934 
J 
Dropped ~ril •17/~ j89~ './c:> J" 
Lettere~~l4 t 1893 
Lettered 







By Let•er Lettered April 13, 1912 
E. B. Feb, 18, 1888 
E. B. Feb, 17,1889 ., c <:!., . Lettered June 8, 1935 
E. B. 
I ,tv , F. R. Jackson 
, .... 




: ' ~ 
·r 
' ;i\:··· 






' 'N. R. Jackson ----- 3. B.?eb. ·13 . 1898 ,
l 





E. B. Dec. +,1901 
By Letter 
E. B. 
E. B. Feb. 17, 1889 
· Mary Jackson Jr. -- E. B. May lP., 1895 
Mattie Jackson-Gill E. B. ?eb, 13, 1898 
Nannie Jackson ---- E. B _:~eb. 13, 1898 
Mamie Jordan ------ E. B _uec. 1, 1901 
Cora Jackson ----- By Letter~~--~- 10, 1898 
Ella Jordan ------ E. 
Kate Jackson By Letter June 9, 1900 
Jasper Jenkins---- E. B. Feb. 1903 
Lizzie Jackson-Oswald E. B. March f ?,1903 
~illiarn Jackson --- E. B. May 1903 
Died Nov. 15, 1931 
Dropped June 10, 1911 
• . 
Lettered Bee. 9, 1911 
Lettered April 13, 1912 
Lettered. June 8, 1935 
Lettered Oct. 13, 1928 
Lettered April 13, 1912 
Died April 10, 1904 
Dropped Feb, 11, 1912 
Lettered April 13, 1912 
Dropped April 10, 1915 
1 ..,., ,"'I. 
~- ( , · ' 
Harry Jackso~---- By Letter Uarch 12,1904 Lettered hlarch 11, 1911 
Fred Jackson------ E. B. Harch 19, 1905 
r~k t1 Mabel Jackson ---- E. Hay 8, 191,0 
>.9';' 
1ijt.! Bertha Jackson-Ball E. B. June 10, 1911 
{•~ I . 
Jordan-Ward -E. B. June 10, 1911 
I 
~thel Jordan------ E. B. Sept. 15, 1923 
irginia Jordan E. B. Nov. 10, 1929 
pal Jordan-Short E. B. Nov. 15, 1931 
OVER 
Lettered Apr.13,1912 but did 
not use it. DroppedJan.lG,1914 
Lettered March 11, 1911 
Lettered March 5, 1927 
.. . \

















J; - . 
Thomas Jaokson --- E. 
Mary Jackson Sr. - E. 
Nancy Jackson- -- - E. B. May 17 1890 
·' 
Lizzie Jordan - ---- E. B. 
Bell 
Cora ?\ Jordan-~-- --
J ~P,:1--/~~! \~,--: 






















\,/ __ , -
E. B. .7.(-' 
E. JP, '-B ·o --• _. .-f, (· I 
E. July 
:, ,,- -'-. .,.··~ 'v . ~•. 
\,, · 
Lettered Nov, 7, 1903 . 







Died 1911 ,: I 
1, 
51 
Valley Love E. B. Dao. 1, 1901 Dropped Oct. 8, 1910 
William Luellen --- E. Nov. 1901 Died July 18, 1922 
s. A. Luellen----- E. March 11, 1911 
Gertrude Arthur-Lewis E. B. June 10, 1911 Dropped Marob 7, 1914 
'., , . -Rosa Luellen----- E. B. May 29 ' ' 1921 . .
Alice Luellen---- E. B. Oot. 12, 1930 
Virginia Lunsford - E. B. Nov. 15, 1931 
Mary Luellen----- E. B. Nov. 5, 1933 
Helen Luellen E. B. Nov. 5, 1933 







f:i William MoComas Charter Member r: Julia MoComas ... ~,e~ticharter Member 
' ~ 1.--· 





Dropped June. 13, 1936 Walter Mitchell 
Maggie Mitchell 
May Mitchell-----
E. B. Feb. 1903 DroppedDeo.1905Restored Feb. 13,1910 


























B. May 2, 
B. May 13, 
B. Nov. 10, 
B. Nov. 10, 
B. Nov, 10, 
May 8, 
B. 
B. Oct. 21, 
1914 ·i(1 
Died March 19, 1910 .... Dropped June 13, 1936 ·• , < 
/ / . r"",! . : ' -;~ ( :;_, 1915 ., , , . / , / 
1928 
1929 Dropped June 13, 1936 




















~. B. Nov. 10, 1935 

















. ..... :.. ·,,.·· 
· George Nipps ---- - E. B. 
Ella Jackson-Nipps- E. B. 
Anna Nipps-Poling - E. B. 
Anna Nipps Sr. E. 
Died April 22, 1916 






John Andrew Petit - Charter Member 
Sarah c. Petit---- Charter Member 
William E. Petit -- By Letter 1879 
Mary A. Petit----- By Letter 1879 
Anna Jackson-Petit E. B. 
Olla Petit- Ball -- E. B. June 10, 1911 
J.C. Petit E. B. Feb. 13, 1898 
Addie Paul -- -- - -- By ;L_~tter((?i-.-¼i:-, '. 1908 
Lat'J.;1er .·. , · . . 
c. M. Paul ---------~Lf•· ·Nov., ·'7 , .. 1908 
T. H. Paul -------- E. B. I·..iay 9, 1909 
George Paul ------- E. B. May 9, 1909 
;v. M. Petit ------- E. 
John Petit Jr. ---- E. B. 
Mary Jane Petit --- By Letter 
E. B. Nov. 15, 1931 
Poling ----- E. B. Nov, 5, 1933 
Bliza Poline T' B. Nov, 10, 1935 ,, ., . 
Grace .? -~tit 
l,,,j' 
ti. jtAn,,i ~ 4'\ :1 "1-- i. l 1 ~ 1036 --. - ~- ' 
Died 
Died 1875 




Died July 2, 1906 
Died Sept. 22, 1930 
~ed Fep, &4-, l9J5~ /:-
.,,. ; . I ~-... \,., I .._/ 
Lettered Feb/16, 1924 
Lettered Nov. 13, 1915 
Lettered nov. 13, 1915 
Lettered Feb. 16, 1924 
Dropped July 13, 1929 
1: •Lettered Oct. 12, 1901 
~Died Dec. 9, 1935 
Dropped 




i J I 
I 
Griffin B. Reynolds Charter Mel!lber 
Harden Reynolds Charter Hember 
Quintina Reynolds Charter Member 
\!falters-
Loanna~utheford E. B. Feb. 18, 
Will Rollyson E. Marer. 5, 
Homer Roberts E. B. June 10, 
Belle Roberts E. )(. Feb. 24, 
Evelina Rimmer E. B. May 13, 
Carl Rimmer ------- E. B. Oct. 12, 
John RimmeS!" ------ E. B. Nov. 5, 
James Rim mer----- E. B. Nov. 5, 











Died Oct. 16, 1910 
Died Nov. 28 1905 t I , .. /' 
o'!J..J7e. ' /::2 /'-· , 1~~· 
Dropped htll • 9 , 1~09-
Dropped Oct. 7, 1933 
Dropped Sept. 13, 1913 
Died July 14, 1912 






Mary Smith ------- E. B. Lettered Nov. 13, 1909 
Joseph Smith ------ E. B. Dropped 
'I 
I 
Caroline Ball-Smith '!," B • '-D11d .-• J. 
.- I 
James Spence By Letter Jan. d 1897 
-- ··, . '.,-· . . : /. -"' ·. 
. ' Dropped May ··11, 1901 -
Mrs. James Spence - By Letter Jan. d 1897 --~~'p11e:a •;'1lei ·' Ql;c· ~~01; -i . ' 
James Stu~rt ------ E. B. 
James Saxton ------ E. B. Nov. 15, 1931 
Paul Saxton ------- E. B. Nov. 15, 1931 
Lee Sevy ---------- E. B. Nov. 5, 1933 
Dorothy Smith - - --- E. B. Nov. 5, 1933 
Francis Stevens --- E. B. Oct. 21, 1934 
Mary 
:, ~.-~i:.4 · .• .. . -· -. , . . ~ 
Thomas ----~-- E. March 1895 Lettered 'Jmie · - .,; 1'7- 1903 ._,, t 
Sadie Thompson E. B. Nov. 10, 1929 • 
Vernard Thorne E. B. Nov. 12, 1933 JJ41·°o/· i; /'!Jr; 
, 







Rosie Venoy ·------ E. Feb. 
Ernest Vanoy------ E. B. Feb. 
1903 
1903 
Raea M. Vanoy---- E. B. Maroh 9, 1905 
Rachel Venoy ------ E. B. Maroh 9, 1905 
1905 
F. M. Walters. ----- E. 
Eva Walters ___ _ .:,_ E. B. May 17, 1890 
Mamie Walters-Yoho E. B. 
Anna Webb--------- By Letter 
Jania Webb-Burns -- E. Feb. 1903 
~andolph 
Anna Wray 
Wray---- E. B. Marc~t~.} 903 
: ·: :ii.I 
By Letter Aug. 1'7, 1918 





Maggie Wray------- E. B. 
Bessie Walters-Simpson E.B. May 9, 1909 
Pat Webb E. B. Nov. 10, 1935 
t~Ii\)t:•••·;\}/ 
.. ,, 
1".~ : . • ,J 
:hi,< Dropped se·pt • 13. 1913 
Dropped April 15, 1905 
Dropped Jan. 10, 1914 
Dropped Jan. 13, 1912 
Dropped M~roh 13, 1909 
Dropped Jan. 16, 1926 
Died Oct. 15, 1914 
Lettered Jan. 26, 1913 
Died Feb, 1904 
Dropped Sept. 13, 1913 








.. /"iJ;iif t,)i?. :, ' 
'-
.,, r, 
{ • • •I' 
. f. 
: F 
